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Our records indicate tha.t you are the f-egistered CNner: of 
PROFILE 4 PLUS. Plea.se be sure that the version number referenced matches 
your software. Problems have been identified in this version. Using a "r' to 
display the value of a sort field> in the title line when printing reports 
gives incorrect values and page.,breaks. Also, on reports whete both lines are 
used .. a different number of lines are printed on each page. To correct these, 
ft'lake the modifications to your software detailed i.n the PROCEDURE section 
(below) as soon as possible. 

. * *' THESE PATCHES ARE REQUIRED * * 
***** DlSCUSSION ***** . 

We at Tandy Corporation.J:-ecognize the importanc.e of quality 
control in our software products and this Customer Service Bulletin is one 
part of our comnitment to a program of software quality assurance. 

The modifications required will be accomplished by the 
series of PATCHES listed in the PROCEDURE sect1on. If you are unfam1lar with 
••PATCHING'" your software, please refer to your computer OWNER•s MANUAL for 
help. 

After making these PATCHES your software will be upgraded 
to VERSION Sl.SS.Sl. Be sure to mark this version in your SOFTWARE VERSION 
lOG. (1£ your s-oftware package does not contain a Software Version log, ask 
for one at your Radio Shack Computer Center, Radio Shack Plus Computer Center, 
or Participatl.ng Radio Shack Dealer.) 

You may continue to use the Sl.BB.BB version of PROFilE 4 
PlUS; however~ please be aware that only the most current version of this 
software wil.l be supported by Radio Shack .PersonneL 

Please check the :front and bac.k of all your software . 
manuals and be sure that all SOFTWARE REGISTRATION CARDS have been mail.ed to 
us. This will ensure that you receive notifications about required chftnges to 
other packages you own. 

lt!tters c;Jill comf~ di.t"ect to you when patchE~s or chtwges are 
REOUI RED. Otht~r, OPTIONAL pat cht:!S or changes may be available for your 
software. Contact your local Radio Shack store for further information about 
possible opt:ional patches. 

*~~** PROCEDURE ***""'* 
At TRSDOS Rf~<u]y, apply the following PATCHES to a BACKUP 

copy of the PROFILE 4 PLUS Runtim{~ diskettE~. 

'15'AfCH EFCA/CMD (X' 61BE' =BU JHJ BtO 
,.....'f>/\TCU EFCA/Crtll (X' 61Cct' :::C:) E2 61) 
....p'f.tTCH EFCA/Ct1D (X'61D:<;•::CA DA 61) 
...¥1\TCII EFCA/Ct1D (X'61D9'::C9 E1 C3 9C 62 0!1 JiH.f IJif U£1 CC A"'t 62) 
~-lCH FFCA/CMD (X'61EC':!H:O 
~ATCH EFCA/Ct1D (X'61FJJ":::CC) ' ' I • '. 4 &F) e.os<.~o-e:1' 
~1tf€H·freAtef"il}. ~XllJ~~~·'til b~~ f'A-rclol t'fe..AjeMJ) ('i: bif':> :-. C.3 O ... 5ftl-j111:> 
_.,F"f\TCH EFCA/CMD (X'62E3'=FE GtJ) 
.,..f'ATCH EFCfVC:MD (X'6F't·W=2A CD 52 23 22 CD 52 CD C7 61 21 95 ?D C3 F6 61) 
..-PPflTCH RM/Cf1D ( X'71{E' =3$131). 

Apply the foll.otling PATCH to a BACKUP copy of the PROFILE "1· PlUS Cre<rttion 
diskt~t:t€~. 

,....F1\TCII Ctt/CND (X'71J7E'=3.£Hl) 
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